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SPECIMENS OF OLD r.NGL1S!l il'ETS.
No l-DAy-Ç.

Tise followving iscautiful passage is dettcriptivc of the 3lignrical niarriage-
of thse Rivera Tbdmuics ansd 1-is, from n along puc.n. 'mî.t sinala.ir strain, etititlcd
Polyulbien. Drayton fluurittiîc in tihe Elizakethiti age.

The Nainds anI thse nympmhs extrem-?1y eve!r-joy',
Asd on the %vinding basîk ail busiiy ernpioy'd,
Upon tbisjoyful day, sortie daiîîty chapiels twine :
$orne otisers choses, out, wlîh fingernieat aîsd fine,
Brave tanadems do> make : sente hauldricks up do bînd;
Soute, garlands; and te soe t he nosegaiys were assign'd
«Asbeat siswir siili did serve. But(or'tisa tTante slouid h
Sti an-lke as binsself, tîserefore they wvill siat lise s
Shouid siot be drest wîsls flowers te garileas tisat belosîgr
(His bride tisat better fit) bsut cnly sucis as sprung t
Prom thse repienish'd meads, asnd frîsittul passssres riear. 1t
Te sort which flowcrs, semne sit; &orne makuîîtg gdrlassds u. rc; ~
Tise primrose plaçin.- irs, because tisat iii theàii, spige

Il is the irst appears, then oaiy flourisising;e
Tise azur'd isare-belt next, with thisn t heyneatiy mix'd:
T' allay whese luscieus sasell, ¶hey woodbîne pluc'd bet-'ixt.
.Assosgst tisose tisg of sceut, tiser psrie], they it tise iilly;
.And fina te that agaiin, lier aiter daoeailiy. c
Ta sort tlsese flowerïa of sbow, with tii' osiser tisat were su-cet, t
*...be.cwslttae tisoy cosurhand tliý=txip, for her maeot:

Tise columbiine amongst they sparingly do set,(
Tise ycliow kingscup, reouglit iu many a curious fret, j
And row ansd thon amoag, of efflantine a spray, t,
By which again a course of lady-smocks they ]av: Il
Tise crow-flower, and thereby tise eiover-flower they stick, i
Th'e 'laisy, over ail tisose sundry 6weets se thck,
As nature doth iserseil ; te, imîmsîte lier right;
Who seesns ini that liser penni se grealy Io deliglit,
Tisat every plain s' erewith she powd'reth te beio!.
Tise crimson 'ariie-ilover, the blsse-bottlc, andi gold
Whicis though estcem'd but weeds; ver lor their dainty hues,
.And for their scent nlot il], they for ihis purpo',e cissse. i

Thue havin.- tutti yeu isow tise bride.-roo lama tras drest, Is
l'Il shew you isew thse bride, fair 1.is, they lau-est;
Sitting to ho attir'd sînder liser boiver of sate,p
Whicb scorns a meaner sort, tisait fils a prîncely rase.
lIs anadents for whom tisey curiously di5pose )
Tise red, Il'e daiswy wiste, tise goedly damsask rose,h
For tise ricis rxsby, peaul, and arneîbyst, men place
ru ings insperial cr0 wns, the circle that inchace. t
t'he brave carnation then, witb stucet and sos'ercign poer
(Se of bis colour call'd, alsisougis a .loly-fiowver>
Wlth th,' aUssi cf i& kind, tise rperkted asnd thse pale; thS

Tises thi' odorifcrous pink, shat sentlis forth sucis a gale w

0f aweetaesu; yet ins zcents as varieus as la sorts.y
Tise purple violet thon, the pansie tbcrc supports: le
> m sarygold abeve t' adora tisc arcised bar: th

The-odhIadatsy, thrift, thse buttnu, hatchelor, t
l!9,ee-wi1lism, sops-in-wine, tise can'pien : and te these t
sonie laveder tisey put, witts rosemary nr.d bays: te
8weet marorain, witb ber like, sweet isail rare for smcli, th
Witin saay a flower, ms iose rante were nom, tee long te sti: t
Andc tarely vith the .rosi, thse goodiy lour.de-iis. t

Thu% fîçr Use nuptial heur, aIl fitied poiat-devicc, of

Whist sonie etii busied arc is Jcckissg sif thse bride,
Sème attiers wero again as seriously employ'd i
la àtrewing of tisese herbs, nit bridais us'd that be; 50

Io
Which every whiete tiscy throw with bounteaus banda and Cr"c. w

*Tisebhelthsfis' balai anid mint, from thUesr fuli laps do fIy, Co
Thse eestfut camomile, tise vca'reîua coe<Isary; a

Tisey tiot nuscado oit with milder maudlja ceut;
Stroîîg tanzey, fenne] cool, they prodigaiiy waste;
Ciessr hysop, and therewith tise comfortable tisyme,
Germander witis thse rest, tach thing tison ini ber prime;
As weli of wisoiesome lieb., ms every plissant flower,
Wishich nature bore prodao'd, te fit thsi» happy hocr.
Amoaast the streing kinde, morne other wild tisat gbew,
As humrne, ail abroad, and sneadow-wort they throw.

ABORIGINES 0F TIIE SOUTH.
(Con1inuedý)

Ia thse year 1665, says thse manuscript, thse Engliali established tisen-
elves twelve leaguev nortis of St. Helena, and called tise place Si.
;eorge (Chai leston). An expoditior was prepared in 1668, te dislo4ge
hein, but tva% arrestedl by contrary orders front Spain, and in 1670
hie iniet of St Helena was iixed ispon as thse boundary. General
)-lethorpe's subfequent establishsment in Georgia was therefora resizt-
dl as an encroacisment, or infriisgemesst of this convention, whlch 1
oubt net it realiy was.

AIl Indian tribes occup-ving the sea coast front Charleston to St. Aul-
;ustine. appear te have beess known te Spaniards as one powerful nation,
alledl tie cgYamassees;" but thse English enumerate thisn as -several
rises or divisions. Tisese residing la thse lîsterior, or westoffthesnoun-
ains, îverei 1 presumne, thse saine tvhich have beensi ince known. as
~recks, Cherokees, Chickasa;is and Choctaws, wiso were isxtruders
roin thse isortls-wesl, that hadt corne iet the country simulfanecusly
:týi tise emigrants, or about the sanie peiod, dispossessing weaker

ribcs as they advanccd ; and tiserefore their rîghit oýterrito7y ia Caro-
na or Grorgia wias no bei fer than that of thse wvhites, for they helà
y the saine title-cc conquest and occupation," whlch ln point of
aie was not more ancient.
Whiatcver might have been tise peacefal policy cf tise sea-beard In-

ians, crnongst thcmselves, or iowards thse Spaniards-, ail was endcd
titis the establishment cf a rival colony. Whether tise Englisis reaUly
id excite Indians, won ever te their interests, te commit depredations
port those remnaining faithfal te thse Spaniatds, or çvhether thse Spaisi-
rds did excite thpir Ir.dians against tise Englisis, matters littier for ecd
arty continued te charge tise other with most diabolical designs (arna-
ingly exaggeratcd) ; and their unfortursate Indien partizans, under
retence cf serring tiseir sisperiors, seen became involved in mistual
ostiIities, which only ended iii sntual destruction.
In 1680 Don Juan Marquez de Cabrara, Governor cf Florida, ordered
e exectition cf Niquitalla, principal Chief cf thse Yainmsees, whîdt Io
xasperated the nation, tisat la 1686 they drove tise Spaniards frein ail
eir passessions norih cf tise River St. John's, in Floride; te which iisey-
cre undotsbtedly encouraged by tise Englisis; tisougi for a deozen
ears, whiie slaîîghter îvas general among Indiens, adhering te ont to-

ny or thse other, thse .lnoircoutte*iss tsndersta nding existe&~ betweexi
P. risiers cf Cisarleston and Augtssine. That, tise Spanissdesiréd.
e preservtiesi of tise Indiens, as a bardier, tveak il is true, agafxst
e encroacisments cf Protestantisin d tise English, cannot ba dispa-
dl, lior is their dlaim for rhercy and humassity te be clcnied, bçcauae
.e motive was seif-interest. But tise foliowing extragt front lb. Lot.
r of e'en a pions mran of tise times (1695), John .Archdale, Govrsier
*Souths Carolinea, exhibits asiother spirit in tise Eeglisb co1Oiýists -.
a"And, courteotis rcader, 1 shali giist yois some fartheremipztnt te-
alks bereupon, andl especil1r in the ktst, settlemeat ef Çeoliia.,
here thse isond cf God u'cs eminenfly seen, in thmring the Indiant,
make room for thse Enelish. As for example, in Carolina ii whicli

are tated twro pbtent nations, called Westces md S sMý;u,"Vuèt1
niained inany tbousuads, wiso ooke ont lnto au usuual ciil War,
id tltereby reducesi ihlcve intq & 40011 aumboe; ma4- tis 1Wa


